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What or who are Do Gooders

Dictionary - do-gooder is

a well-meaning but unrealistic or

interfering philanthropist or reformer.
In other words, someone or a group that is trying to sway others
to their way of thinking regardless of the cost of decency or
moral values.
An Example: Those that protest anything for the sake of
protesting, at one time protesting was peaceful but now
protesting is violence with rioting. If you look at a televised
protest, you will see there is nothing but senseless vandalism.
You take the riot in Vancouver when they lost the Stanley Cup
playoff. There was totally know reason to protest, but they
smashed store windows, overturn cars and set them on fire. A
young man that was taped showing him starting a fire was latter
arrested and asked why? His answer was that he basically is a
good and law abiding person, but just got caught up in the heat
of the moment.
The bible is very plain on this.
Romans 13:13* Let us walk honestly, as in the day; not in rioting

and drunkenness, not in chambering and wantonness, not in
strife and envying.
Revelation 18:4* And I heard another voice from heaven, saying,
Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her

sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues.

There is an old saying that says: "It's hard to sour like Eagles,
when you roost with Turkeys".
In other words, if you don't associate with protesters and rioters,
you don't have to worry about getting caught up in the heat of
the moment !!!
You cannot rub shoulders, so to speak, with satan's crowd and
come away squeaky clean.
Rub Shoulders Means: to constantly associate with foul mouthed
people that have a foul mannerism and just act like everything is
OK.
Galatians 5:19-21*

Now the works of the flesh are manifest,

which are these; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness,
Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife,
seditions, heresies,
Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the
which I tell you before, as I have also told you in time past, that
they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God.
All these things are what the devils crowd do, are you a
professing Christian and some of these things fit you ? Then do
an about face and repent.
Because Jesus is coming soon for his church and if this list or
some of it fits you, you WILL be LEFT BEHIND.
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